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Dear Sister:
All I have to do this afternoon in to write this

lettor so I can ta.ko my titna to it. I a.m getting pretty woll
again. Yesterday I oat up a p:irt of the time, want do«n to

the tablo for my meals• l'<a:lked &bout a little in tho evening

5aking

no madicino oxoept what I got at the table and that

was or rather is not bad to take. 'l:his morning. I walked about
a qunrtor of a mle for somf) milk

and l found it t"i.g ht

eood

with some pot mettle crackers in it for dinner. fhio evening

1 must take a walk about aa far tho other way and gat somo
good light broad and butter, something I havo not had in Ky.,

but I think l will have a feaot of' it for 8Uppar

or at

lee.st

for dinnor to-t1orrow. I shall havo to remain horo a fevr days

yet bofore I am able for ner-vioo. About to-morrow or next day
I can go out to oat:lp (about a half a mil~ off} ar.d see how
the boys are eetting along.

thare ia a good: do&l of' sickness

in camp nO'lft but much of it very eerlous - some four

Or'

fiva

casea of fever here at the hospital. l mpst now give you a

conn&Ct.6d account of about what hao transpired in our camp
sinoe I

last wrote

a lettor of any length or intereot which

was ls.at Sunday 'ftek.

Wednoaday. I

tm.S

~ondny

~

a lit.t.la bettor

h~d out usual drills pars.do
and in the aN.erncon Tie moved

the oaop back on the hill about a half rd.lo nearer Rew ?ort
and I wa.s about tuckered when I got -there. l'bursday ns still
~

-

\

worse and Friday mornin~

then.

CSt!l8

hore. tou have my history einc~

The history of the Reg. sinoo ie of littlo interest

except the review whieh took plo.ce at NMtport laot Se.turday.
'Iho t"e11iew (I understand wan of our brigade, one other brir;a.de
ar.d the city forceo of Cincinr..ati• Covington and Newport, in

all shout 10,000 men.

OUr

men I guess, r-ot pretty tired bcf'ore

12.
they got to camp in tho

t:)Vening

but still it was a change

fro~ tho roeul&r routine of' oarnp life and I suppose it was
a good thing for them. I ha.ve no war nows to toll you except what I get in tho dailies every day and euppO!lO it

oot worth while to write that from hisra in a lottor. ia.lk
about haing in thi, army to get the news of the army, ht1mbug1, wa would notknow trnything more hero than at bollls if

wo did not get t.he P!"inted news.

thar& is a rumor hers

howo11er,, . that we Will ad•anoe toward .torlngton in a f .ew dayc •
. 1'hi.s may or may not be so, I hope not until l got able to go
a.long then I don't oare ho• soon.

Wo are camped here in a

very hiLly and very beautiful country. I can count f'r0?::1 tho
windM where I a~ not lliriting, at

leaat a. half do:en really

splendid buildings sit.oat.ltd on the eur:rounding hills. The
only objection I ha.vo to it all is that it is so broken. Wo
cannot i"ind a. leTcl &,pot large enough to camp on '!l'hich maks.u~

it very unpleasant indead. %hon the lands.cape does not praoont
a,

sin~lo barn of any oonsidsrabl& si•o• the close pr:-oximity

or tho market rendorinr, th$I1Tmm&:ceasary. Orchards and fruit
ore plenty indeed almost too plenty tor the r;ood heal th of

the soldiers.

Wo landed here on the first day of tbs eonth and this
ie the le.ot a:nd it has certainly baen the most br.iautif'ul Sopt.•
l evor- saw, The air so pure arxi mostly dry and pleasant, mving
had but two sh01'srs of rs.in b-.lt I ho.d like to forgot we bavo had

somo very bot days. •It is so pleasant here in tl·,o hospital wo

don't feol tho hoot at all. ijoll I guess I b~d better quitoand
loa.va the rest of this to fill out in the morning in case I can

i

i

f"ind something to fill it with. Remombor tr.a to all my old friends
and neighbors.

My lovo to all,
Your brothar,

---i '

